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U. S. Agrees to Negotiate Mexiean Demand;
Villa Chase Will Continue; Troops Intrench

CABINET APPROVES FIRH
U-BOAT NOTE TO BERLIN

U. S. Demand Leaves
No Loophole to

Lvade Issuc.

PROOF OF BROKEN
PLFDGES OIVEN

Evidcncc Piled Up from
Lusitania to Sussex
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ONE AMERICAN ABOART)
TORFEDOED INVERLYON

toweeaetcwB, \p*4l H..( aptain
Charieeton ar.d elevew men of the
Brltlah ntcanT-hip Inverhon were

Innded tn-dn\. Thej reported that
their 4c4.>.rl had hecn sunk hy a

4-ubniarlne on Tur*.da> Rfternonn.
One of »he rre\4 whe waa ree-

cued i^ an \meriian, \\ illiani Loea,
Another hoat from the ln\erlvon,
rontainin*; «le*en men. i<i mi«"4inp;..

sixii-cn of the rrew of the l.on-
don (.teamer I Mo. formerly the

(amperdown. whi.-h »;ls torpctloed
and ounK by n l.erman -ubiTtarlne
were landed here lo day.. \ hoat
with eijjht men in It i« misr-ing.

COURT CONTRACT THEIR
LOVE, HONOR AND OBEY

College (iraduatos Wed to Main-
tain Connnuaity's Welfarc.
The third rontract rnarnatfe r-er re-

eorded in the New York ' ounty CWk's
office wai flled yeaterday. The partirs
:o the eontraet were ]. ben Leopold
.a .'. twenty-one, and Anna Page, 2d,
two yenrs anioi Sha wa. aaid to

}>e h rucce of the Bev. Perej Stickney
Gran' urrh of the Asoension,
bai inquiriei at his homa hroupM a

denial "f relationahip. MIbb Page, II
v.&3 aaid, iai been hia nelghbor ln

Brookline, Mas*.
The eoi trp.c* waa axee ned April f

before Ju«tire I.a Petra, and providr^
.ia* fhe contraetirjr partiei "BTWBatBe
to faithfnlly perform to the community
all the duties and obligationa of nur-

riage neccsnary '.,. the COB BlBBity'a arel«
far-."
When they apneared before the }ua-

tice Wolf was aecompanied by his

fathcr, L. J Welf, of Cleveland, Ohio.
Miss Page had both l.er parents. Mr.

and Mr-. CforKe H. Page. «¦ Brookline.
Justie- I.a Fetra. to make pure of

Identity, asked ror a way .' .

ihing who they v.ere. and Miaa
jave tha 1>V Mr. Crant a-- ref-

By telephone. Mr. Crant id> n-

..... ..' .¦ told the

j'jatiee that he a ."i1' sed that
. ., ;, chureh

marrias-. b*i the had deflnlte Ideaa and
,i of her own

|. iata of Kadenfe, and
ha been a graduBte itudent at Bryn
¦'a-. r rhe bridi. » Harvard
rraduate, a'-d ii "'¦'¦ t>if' Arr"'f-

Telegrapl
panj Their addn given as Sia

11 Streei

COURT DECIDES MULE
HAS A RIGHT TO KICK

Untrue to Himself if He DoesrTt,
Says RulinK Against Driver.

IP. Nejrapl tl." Trtbw ¦

Frankfort, K Ipi ' That "the

V1 rki^jf propeaolty of a mule is a mat-
' conaaaen knowledge," and "the

havi been BBtrue to him¬

self a-.d falee to every I
if he had not kieked J M.
r .' ¦ mine ear fei

irapany, in Letch-
... Court of Appea

the nmle

with a
" " '""

company. It wi
eourl danger by

.ing a mule to kiek
tktm i reeover oi the aaaatar

.... '.had nevcr

rthtng but oaen.
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PANAMA CANAL WILL
BE REOPENED TO-DAY

Scvcn Months'Dredging Restores
(iaillard (ut ( hannel.

Pansms, Apr 14. The PanamaCanal
bc rrcpei ... . . ¦-,

.' (

pasaage of probably fteei Ipa '

twenty-si raiting 1
cf. through the waterway.
The ranal ha« hern r!o«rd rirl

fnr aeven montha, whila the dr'
flret liiis removed a \ait quantity <.f
debrii from the Gaillard Cu1 and hai
trade the channel through the cut bet
ter than ever.

The I'anal at the cut hn« heen wtd-
ened 300 feet for a quarter of h mile
and haa a ma: depth of appi

Tho majority of ships
which : through 1 rrow nre
nf lighl draft, and a II be
dlrd with the rninimuir, rb.vire
to thr. drefifc'.r,t whirh will
hr suapei ded for a short tii

WED AND DIVORCED
IN THREE MONTHS

Pair. by Krido's Indiscrclinn,
Makc Court Record.

I- . Babbctte
-i Perdinand Buseh, title holdera

of quick divorce rec< r juris-
in Married Januai Act

f tnli
Papers in i d rbruary

ming tienrgre II and
ii"" Kv.zzr. Divaree grai
day
"Married. separated and d'vorre,'

less than three montha," said .T

Ncwburger as he slgned thc drrree.
..Tl :it ia tl rd for this
court. We are eninc Reno <ine '¦¦

GIVES LIFE SAVING
WOMAN ATBLAZE
K. B. Collins Rushcs from
Street to Carry Out Un-

conscious Form.

Kenneth B. Colllna, «e 225 Wast
: .. tieth Street, chvc bia life

aa effort I n from a

f:re, eaeape a woman who bad fallen
uneonacioui after being driven out of
the nindow bj s fire 1 i»* l!-4

way up through the ,

at l'olumbu.4 Avenue aad I
Street The woman, Mr-. Elenor I.ud-

wig, had suececded in oponlng a wiodow
and climbing out upoi a third fl<"'r

Are escape. There aha drapped,
I daoger of falling if

tur?. over,
Mr. Collim'" nl<1

and a member o

Aikman, man ifaetun ra, of 18
... ned tl rowd 1" fora tl a

ipparatua arriTed, whllc
hung on the 0re eaeape Throw-

.-. . i-.e el mbed quiekly up

rs eaeapei thrn, with thr flame,

playlag behlad him and tbe Bmoke
rolllng out of the wiodows, while

erewda atood oa the atreet, on 'he

vated platform ead the trains, he

to deaeend, esrrying thr ua-

ror.4Ci.iTi1; vomai

ggering ui di r thc
.' or. He ws

ing with l.i" feel for the Isddi r

tinuc hia descent, wbob 1

snd f< .

ahile polieemen and llremen. wh
.ri .,,,1 i rual ad forward

late.
The womi
... api. bul thi oungmsi

ged through I eadfi rei t to thc
ggivei laat chanec

to balai maelf effort to

throw the a to a aafa p
Ha waa pleked up uneonseious fram

. eompound frad
',. Knickerhneker II<

wherc he d ed s little latei
M ng conai isneaB. Hi brother, »

. ,. i..... hosp tal ai
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thi t floor si
thi

-.. and dollai
dan aga

VASSARS HIGH HEELS
MARCH TO VICTORY

Scniors llait llat Slioc Ordcr fOf
( lass Day.

p0 ,K| keepaie, ! V., April 14
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CHICAGO SEEKS
EX-BURNS AID
ON51CHARGES
Biddinger Helped
Trap Dynamiters of
LosAngelesTimes.

A. L. WE1L CAUSE
OI ACCUSATIONS

Pittsbtirgh Reformcr, Ar-
rcsted by Ex-Police Ser-
geant, Dug in Rccords.

r, the deteetive who
ti e dyna

i ¦¦: tngeli I
buildli and wh

¦ BCOre of Othei ' tertia

¦-¦¦. mual is*" to chicaeo.
where i aergeant, te
foec ihe ¦ I
Govemor Doni of I .: i, yeeterday
I | that he be errested

at bia horae in tl ai eatradited
Immediately. Speetal agenta, beariag

formal requiaition, will reaeh Al
bany al '-' o'eloek thia afterneon to lay
their applieal len before Gi
Whltman.

Pieked men from Pol Bslon-
rr Woodi*i idowing
Biddingei for tWO daya. At lleadquar-
tera la night ll wa iaid hi< arre«t

would be mnde as «onn as the autliori-
tie. earald iee thi aapvn made out la
iilinol | r i aa ¦¦¦ aaaeelated
with tha Val 01 ai 11 Dateetlva
Ageney.

lift>-one i hargea Made.

|*iftj one eomplainti have been fied
in Illinoia agali g*r. They
chnri^e an amazing lerlei of eriaaae »1-

leged to have beea eommitted by Bid"
* whlla B powerfnl member of

.n,. i force. Ii eluded ara

aecusations of larceny, bribery, .' ¦<

tion. asaeaami at of graft and aelllng to

priaonera their eseapes,
Bid ,; haa been

flxed at more than 180,000. Tha
nf eomplainti Is made by Shelby bf,

ngle! of the < tlaena'
.....

Attori County. liut hehind
two men ia t'ie ihadow of an¬

other n in of nat onal promineneo A.
l, \\. ¦:, the Pit1 burgh attorney an

reformei
1', i. 1916,

eauaed Weil'i tm I In Weat Virginia
on n el arga "f baving attempted to
briba two pablie aervlee rommiaalon-
ei^ of that itate. Well waa artinc for
¦ powerful Pittaburgh fai eompany
with wide Intereats in Weat Virginia,
nn.l had empleyed Biddiager, ther. Ilea-
tenani of W II am J. Burna, to (jet
deteetaphone reeorda lo prove tha*
Governor Hatfleld had forced the Pah-
lie Serviee Comi n Inea tl ..

reaeonably. On
u/eil waa ar«

Hia
¦'¦

after hia
,.M. .-. Wi il plnnged Ii to Biddii gi r*a

10 de-
ll

iceaaatloaa Have llumor.

7hei P*r" n* humor in
in Illinoia

i £aeh alleged^ a

... tr, bai tha beld,
llow-welNmei way ia

which it is charged tha offencea were

.[bt. as well as its
.... | lide.
One eomplaint, for instanee, eharges

Biddinger arrai ged to have a

.i prisenght, and
then .<.' a eompany of plckpecketa apen
.-.,. f. aaey before
he rea

' *»
,

William Qulnn, a < hirnjro saloon-
... frlei i flgured

ieer ca ¦..¦ Benjarain Leei an, wa
the West a piekpockel
have led bla mi n te lean
pocki . before ba reached
on. The u

the chagrin tho m.-n impli-
thi maat haveexpet

l ,.nlimie.l ,m page 9. , nltiinn 1

CARRANZA INSISTS U. S. EXPEDITION
BE LIMITED TO 1,000 CAVALRY

Mexico City. April 14..The Mexiean government will insist
with inflexible determination that any armed American force which
enters Mexico as a punitive expedition be limited to 1.000 cavalry,
according to a statcrr.ent to-day by Juan Nettali Amador, Car
ran/a's Sub-Secretary of Foreign Relations.

"The sending of heavy artillery and slow marching infantry
on a punitive expedition," said Senor Amador, "is illogical. The
work of the present so-called punitive expedition has more than
demonstrated this, for they have accomplished absolutely nothing.

"The Mexiean government has insisted that the limit of the
zone extend not further than forty miles. nor, should punitive ex-

peditions be allcwed in the territory of either country for an un-

limited time.
"Our note of March 18. article 8. specifies the number of troop-

whiih may paEs the boundary line must never exceed 1,000 and these
must not remam m the zone for more than tive days. exeept in very
unusual cases."

The Sub Secretary denied the reports that ccrtain high army
Offtcera had served notice on General Carranza that unless the

American troops were withdrawn vvithin a specihed time they
would join in an attack on therrt.
(Full trxt of corrtepondenet between the Vnited Statea and Mexico

v i.'i br fotaui on Page t, I

Pershing's Guard Fights
Villa Bandits at Night

Band of Forty Attacks Supply Frain Accompenying
General and Staff.Mexicans Routed, l.eaving

One Dead.Cavalry Searches Yillages.

n.v ROP.KRT DI NV
> | «' ,
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w |t) | rj Golurnn ob

Trall, April IS. Gaaeral Persh*
ing himself was m the thirk of a thrill-

ing njjBt laat nisrhr, when forty mount

...l VUltetas sttaeked a aupply Irala
with which the headquartera ataff waa

moring southward tn this new baso, 400
milei below tbe border. At leaat one

Ican waa killed. No aaicriean waa
hit
Thc attaeh occun-ed flftean aailea

north of here, and was believed to have
been led hy Ge&ersl Taranjro. In sharp

ng thut lasted twoBty atiautss the
ita wera routed.

Boon after duak the Villiatas spened
ffre on the fifth c.-.r of Gaaeral I'ersh-
inp/a aaeort. Thia car waa prere.i^^ by
an aero truck. Ai the bullets of the

olley whlstled between the front
and rear seata of th<- sseort car the

licutenaat in eharge of the aero truck
orderad 11kjit«? extlnguiahed.
ThrowiBg theBtselraa on tha ground

infantry truard* and truckmen rakod
.te in the d rad '>n from

which the firlng had coate. After
rc roundi the Villiatas traaa.
their attacka to the eieven SUta

supply trucka in the rear.

Ilandita Kall Into Trap
i Ighti had beoB kept goiag on these

trucka to illumlnate the rnes.iulte where
th" Villistaa were manrriivrirs;, and
the bandits took the bait. Aa aoon aa

VILLA CANNOT GET
FAIR TRIAL IN TEXAS

U. S. Judtfc Postpnncs Bandit's
Trial as Smiifjgler.
......

El l'a«o, Apr.I 14. Public scr.'imer.t
'.4 too atri.ng Ukri.ir.i4t Paneh a V lla fof
him to obtaln a fair trial in El Paso.
This 4*a-i the ground sn a

rYUliam li. Sheppr.nl. in thc sited
itriet ourt, to-day k-rar.te.i A

eontinuanea »o October of n eaaa

agaiaal Francisco Vi!la and hia brother
Hipolito. The BS . ia far the con-

doBiaation of M0.000 worth of iswela,
alleged to have been saagsied te the
American side.

It waa during the day4 1" fi re

Paneas Villa'a withdrawal frara .luarez

that the jewel< wera br ight te tha
american aida by Mra. Hipolito V lla
They were foui d in a «afe of an adobe

hoase by apaeial atcent* of the Treaa-
urv Iiepartmer.t. In thc asic were

many Btactu of American TreSBUry
notea. The total w«. sstiaiaUd to be
. ...,<.. Thia paoney waa later takea
by Hipolito Villa to Ha\ana._

The Heart of the Gamin
Francia Poulbol has drpi.ted. with ¦ rrmarkably

nrmpathetk tourh. thr hrart of the FretkcJl gamin in war

time Vou may srr hn work in the Graph..- I ictwe

Section to niorrow-» page ol pictures whose pathos
uill leavc .i deep irnpreaainn with you.

I his page aloiM would makr to-morrow s Graphic
Pi, tuir Se t.on well worth thr having. but thrre arrfif-

leen othei big pagcaj of N to bold jrooi attrnt.on and to

,t.r rotll Ihoughta. I lavr you n.adr , rrta.n of gettmg it?

Hhc Sttnftnt! (Tribunr
FlnSfUMt <hc Iruth: Se» >-/rf/for/e/s- 'Jvcrtiscment,.

the) csme Into 'he srlare *he Americana
npene.l ,>ri them from both t ra: -i BCC

The Villiatas Bred a few deael.
tory ihots, wheoled their hornea and
fled into 'he brtuh.

Thia morninir the body of one of the
«ttacker> was found in the me-i; tC
The nenrvit to a hil acored hy the
bandita wus a hu'.iet through the hat.
of I'nvate Harry Gonanear, of l'hila
delphia, attached to Company K, Slg-
nai Corpa. Near the aeeac of laat
nitfht'a attnck !>< a Constitutioi
camp, where three baadlta reeoatly
were ki'led in a hru-h with (arran-

T. iata«.

A< a aeqoel to tbe fight of last night.
our column arre."t"! to-daj a topped
me«a, at a gap betWCOn thc baaa here
and the camp of the paek train, four
Mexicans, of a puny, grotsaqua typa.
These aasa wsre erying for liquor, pro-

ng they were Carraasistaa, of the
crmmand of General (iarcia. They aaid

they were on the way to the nearhy
town of CleaegOB. On them were found
t-4.> modern roroWsrs, two BBtiquatad

aai ni machete. The men are

beheved to be freebootera, and are heid

priaon»-r< peadiBg General Perahing'a
;on.

With the prospecta for tha eapture of

Villa apparently no bottar than they
have been aince the battle at GuOITCro,
thc eampalgfl has entered into atill an-

other new phaae a process of mlnute
. eareh and ehmlnation. Fvery udobe,
e\er> clump of tanjrled undergrowth

4 ..nllnued »o pa«e I, rolumii I

CARRANZAS CONSUL
QUITS PHILADELPHIA

Theodore r re/ieres Suddenly
Ordered to San Dlego. Cal.

i. asrasS la taa T.

P tladelphia, Apnl 14 The suddsn
departure of Theodore Krerierc-. ( ar-

i*i i onaul in thia eity, for tbs
border three dayi aga beeaiae kaowa
to-nipht.

Presierea reealvad ordera four day«
ajro to go to v snd froaa

rs left for Saa Diago, Cal., which

is regsrded aa a aaoet iaaportaat di-

plomatic po!«t just now. Wa.-hing-ton
sfficiala were latareatod In the fact

that Freslarea «aa ordered .

border at the time (arrar.za arai dl»t
ing up hia note aaking the withdrawal
of General P.rshinu and hia troopa.

Before com.ng to thil eitg as ..-

ranza's repreaenta'.ive l're^ierei waa

the chief of the Carranza seerel
vice in Mexico. He was in charge of
the Fir«t Chief's bodyguard when t ar-

ranza llrst eBtsrad Mesico, following
the flight of Huerta. Froi erei

.- ,.-,.,,,d V lls aad Gei eral ' i sa Aa-
pin in a housi

ei. g aga il irra

M4 reported this to the I ral
aad aeked permisslon to e\ecute the
tv. o. but Carraaaa forbads

HARVARD STUDENT DIES
ON THE FRENCH FRONT

Julian A. I.athrop Served uith

with Ambulance Corps.
|go, M»«< Apr I 14

Hope. I'er.r » Barrard undergra
who ll fl illegs al .' d -ar to join

.. - can Asabs aa in
¦.¦.:...

Latl rop d rd "wa
Pceta ol

niei-

laga is.d.

CARRANZA MUST SHOW
HE CAN PREVENT RAIDS

Withdrawal of Army to Depend
Also on His Ability to

Deal with Villa.

INTERVENTION ALTERNATIVE
TO RECALL. STONE ASSERTS
Tells Senatc He Bclievcs Much Has Been

Accomplished by Lxpedition.No
News from Parral.

VVaahington, April 14..Th«> United Statea la propared to
treai with General Carranza, aa proposed in hia note ot yeater*
day, for the withdrawal of American troopa from Mexieo*
Pending the outcome of tho diplomatic negotiationa the itatua
of the expedition will remain unchanged and the purauit ofVUlaj
will continue.

This waa tho aituation as onVially atated to-daj. after Prosi*
d.'tit VVilaon and his Cabinel had conaklered the new phaaea "t!
the Mexiean problem raiaed by General Carranza'a rommunla
cation.

Secretary Lansing aaid he was prepared to tak" up tho
matter with the Mexiean government, but would not indicataj
when a reply might ho aent. Secretary Baker aaid no now

ordera had in-i'ii aent to General Funaton and thal none woro

under contemplation. Koth Secretarlea ^aid there had bean no

change in tho policy ol tho Adminiatration which pmmptod tho
purauil of Villa.

Secretary Baker and Preaident Wilaon conferred on tho*

Mexiean aituation al midnight. Later the Secretary aaid ho
atill was withoul oflkial information regarding the daah at
Parral. and that no BignMcance could be attached to hia lato
visit to the White Houae, aa he merely had awaited the Preei-*
dent'a return from tho theatre.

TROOPS UNARMED
WHEN MOB FIRED
Fscort Was Procceding
IntoCity toObtain Food

When Attaeked.

, BUg --,. aaa4taB|Cf Taa I

El Paao, Ti ¦ April 14 Juat wl.at

bappeaed a' I'arral in the elaa'i be

tween Ifajor Tompklna's detachment of
the Igth Cavalry and a Mexiean mob
and the sltiaaats movement* of the

Americans remaln a deep mystery to-

nlght -a flsyatory intensltied hy con-

jflieting unofflciai reports arnvlng at tha
imrdrr from rerioua Ifexieas Booreea.

1 The iBOBt reliah'.e ad-:re* ?eem to

agree tha' only "tie Aaaeriean v«.

bstl .. on WottaiBsdap,
SH 'iead are p'.aced at

forty. arlth 4»vrr.! WOUndi f' ad-
rt|»o «eem to agree thal there waa

.o ¦=. '¦¦¦. tl Ml tl '. :nhab-
.,' I'arral and the troOBS, aa '.n-

,.,..i [n a d .. froa. Gaaeral
.,-.¦ ia aeat '.' . I agtoa pester*

Uei .&. wur '

ght waa that pra eatirs
..- eommsBd ef Major I rai

Tompklaa 'vn ambuahad sad h
taa In Parral, but this wa .

... ... have a- '. foundation. OftV
Mexiean and unoflleial Aiaerieaa

. 'thi I'arral attack both put
cf of Araerieani ihot at two.

Keporta Three-Hour Kiaht.
Aaother report, ¦¦. wiee .¦ ere l* L,

... i aatod thrae houra;

that more than 100 Mexiean r¦¦¦. a- 4

and Carranra B0 ¦'

woui.: aad that aaa laaoricaa aol-
:.¦.: a- d «everal AjBSI

,.rr. The Aaserieai wi .

. gaa m th

The Acai 1 Parral 1
Mexiean* «ere <--.: .'« ¦¦¦' ''° ""

..... ¦,. telegraaaa
Major Toaai froaa Gei

eral Persbiag, sceardlag to other sd
.day. The-. sd

a Baain body of tha Asaai
fercc al at aay I

g
I

-">'.'
B ..non-

..

ge of the
-

I
General Gcorge Bi

I the American s

| ir..n ."l un i»ae<- -* .CBSSBB S

Tompkln* Keport Vital.
From Other BOBrcea It wa. learned]

that thr BttCCeea ef tha tiirrenza Kr'v«
iernrnerv in demonatratlng Ita Iritentlori
and abilit] to ei til .<- the pursuit and
.atera t the I aad ta, ahouM
?he Amenran f..rr<H be rerailed, would
wcijfh heavily w,th l'teeident WiUur,
In reachlBg a naal eeeiaioB. In that
eonnection ar- oBk al rep.rt from the
commander of th<> aaaerieaa forre, at.

a* Parral, Mci:r,i, laat Tueedaa1

CenerarCarranaa'e laf 'r*na«
'A-as that bia aoldiera;

had d their power t<j
*top ti ring Araerieaa tro<>p*.
I'noffieial veraieaa ef t!.« incldent have
aaaerted tl ¦. ¦* aeldlera wera
on-.or.g the a'lacker*.

retary Laaa t wo-iid no» ¦»/
whefher he v.n% prepared to nejjotlata
With the i arrar.ra gevernmOBt with 4
¦¦r» of * a poea ble ''fix <>f a date
for withdrawal ef the A- ar ».: tr,,f.p^

time 1

the Admlnial .

.. i .'..-re. ... ... r*.

tion bj ....... 1 tary fereei
af 1" I ar. I fef
all tha border itateg
WOnld A r;c*r|

"Uithdra.al or Intinentlon."
f the Fer*

m laaghl
ad 1 Ad itratia t

r a ronfer*
tretery Lai

"The prol. ting thia gov.
eraaenl ater seld, "is how leag
it wouM be aa eipaaV*
.;or.%r. . e If .*e adhere

we cannot
my mind tfce

only altemativi ^ the
;r,«"ps aoener or Ia*. r ia ir.'ervent:or. '.

. had
itrengljr favered s uf the m«

ad it woul't
Bg the ban«

nal
accomi . added, n

reaking f 1 aada.
that

impreaV
able, ualcai . l

1
t all aerthera 1

I . .- ia 1

.. they feea
? he pr, t a the espedk

aaeve
.0 not

tewni are

.>aa kewt wp
far aosth of *-he latei .'

. ... af tha
. led

¦.

iquirioi ..' *uo'1

>e uaderatood it was made
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You can pnrrhase merrliandlse advertisrd
in THF. TR1BI SE »ith sJjaalaia aafety.for
If diBantir.fart.on resulta in any case TBE
I R1BI S E Kuaranteea to pa> your mone> hark
upon requeat. No red tape. no quihhling. Wa
make goud promptly if Ihe advertlaer doea not.

The Logical Candidate.
The qukk an i wide res-ponse- to The

Trilmne's Roosevelt editorial is as aignifl
cant as il ia gratifying. There is some

diaatmt. of course. A good many Repub-
licans an- atill Ul reconciled to the
thouirht ef -¦ as thcir Presi
candidate ¦ man who, on th.' facc of the
rrconl. lefl the ] an.i who ia

. pirant
for thc Rep il li ;an noi Those who
hok] thii \ :'-.... and they
number a majority of the active politiciana

are engrossed with thc purely mechani
cal ¦ polil innot ui

derstand that an exceptional situation
brushas eside all rules. They cannot real-
r/e that there are crisea in national hiatory
when thr offkc must seek the man when
a party with the country's welfare ai
heart m lil draft the leader who measure:

up he-.rnergency.
Thia ia ¦ peculiar eampaign. Mosl Re-

paMicana are agreed lhal thc choice of the
party has nairowed down to

twe men I olonel Roosevell and Justice
Huffhes. Bul neithi r of these ii seeking
the nomination. Minor candidatei

pi imariea and pi
ap .i. tricl conven-

wed candidates and many
of the delegates so far chosen are taking
fdJMac proceedings more or less sei

instead of aeeing that the abstention from
them of the two etween whom the'

party's real choice lies makes impossible
thi? year any real usc of the maehiin
primary elecl ions.
The polil dom look below

the Burfacc of a i discoi rerted
ar.d puzxled. Those of them who can are

taSemselvea getting elected as delegai
the national convention, either without in-
.tractionfl °r with instructioi s which «

IgsM their binding force after a few I
What they are thinking at<d aaying now ia
not of very greai consequei ce. What they
will do at Chicago next Junewill be deter-
roined bj thi logic of a situation which is
now developing. Thi thal logic
must sfarol .' ;

ClucafO i ,:' :' .":.! 14-tin

party is to reestablish ;; credil and to

prove once more ita com] lake
charge of the affairs of thc i ation.

SB/C .-, that the more Repub-
liean .entimeni crysta e sentimen!
r.f the voti trasted with the
ment of the politician! the more ii
ible will he the
voH'a nomination. There is but one issuc
ia sipht ai it <' eated by Presidenl
Wilson*? woful diplomatic blunders, bj
hia wilful .'¦-.¦' of military prepara-
tion and Hy thc ' of the
\a>t ramifkatioi here of hyphenated dis-
loyaHy.
The Republican pai I ¦ »a

Pre^ide- tial andidatc % foi
Americai
tion or comproraiae. It must select a mai

whosc record and views are in ihe ¦.

est COI tl
... -a -¦ t renom-

ination by the Dem assured. It
m,ast prji tion to make an

aggressive. rcle g against the

Tadllationi in foreig :.. through
whieh Mr. Wi -

tional preatigc and the aham preparedness
favored by him to which we owe our prea
ent imp'->*<,. e to protecl American livei
and honor or I n "-r- good our Just claimsl
even again«4. a tottering, poVaWty-atricken,
diaorj?ani7.ed coverr.ment like that
Mexieo.

,,lf.' Reoaevert Btanda preeminently
for ever\»v:'ir whkh the i.ext Republican
randidH'e for PreaMent ought to aUnd
for. Hia nomination would I>e the besi
possible solution of the Republican proh-
lem. The Republican party aaved the
Union, crushed sectaOtialisiti and lntro-1
duced new eonceptiona of nationalism into,
Amcriran life I Abraham T.in-
coln Piatsdclent in 1860,
We are now facirp another aTreat rrisi«

in national develriy^ier.t. Are we. to lift
ouraeh-es Ie a new lorel of liattf and effi-
rienry a.i a r.ation, or are we to rontinuc
to muddle a'.onfr. bf ;«4i.' | for our ¦C4*5jrit|
to the pood will of rtiangerSJ and for the
maint^r.arre. of our in'ereatn to arhitra-
tion treaties and melliflttoua dipiomatic
note«,?
On tha ainfrV isaue In alffht in thia cam-

paign Colone! Ri (aevelt ia >.cyor:d qoee
tion the ma-i who can tof.-r both 4he !'.<¦-
publiran party ard thc country bett.

9

4Vn»vouiable" AccidenU.
( aptain PeTsiaa,aa asnaal.ls more sjoberl

than other (irrman rommrniatora in M-
remarka on the ca«i« of th«. Sussex. He bj
eontent to dwtll upon thu enormous diffi
rjltien encountered hy the e<-,mrriar,d«n of
aubma' their endeasort to eaiabliah
the )..< ..¦ atjafg that 't

'.w ar.d then that an
"¦'.' . aeoi Idercd

avoid

.!' Dtl <jre DOt ux.a'.oidahlo

a* !ong aa the eoraraai dei
stu'k to tha re-eognizi I '" detention
and search. OteM b i "; iir"

ahnoal rertain to occur from tima to
and akatchca made on tl
rnemory will hardl] ac
In naval manonn res

kind hava fra rt»

ghipa hava been
atroyera for battleships,

.. ....' of fiahii g
pedo boata. I; a possibility

ich mlal
be diaputed.
The very fad it the c mandera of

submarines even German commandi
are- not infallible ia an arg -' for
but againat the German raethod of con-

ducting Bubmari e warfan 11
\ngt howevc German expert
who 4a not unduly impreaaed by thi
dencc of a pencil aketch.

Daniols and His Muzzle.
Joaephua Danii running true

to form. There i- about thia littla man,

clothed with authoritj as with garmenl
groteaquely araple, a daad lavel of aa-

ininity which excib admiration.
other egotiata have their roomenl
weakness, their perioda of diaappointingly

nal conduct, their glimmering
humor. Bnl Da d< pendable, the
aame yeaterday, to-day and forevi

Another man would have permitted Ad-
miral i 'a ke to read to tho Navy I

the paper which the depa had ap-
proved. The logic of ! ich a deciaion

have appealed to him agaii
i by vanity of powe

personal spite. Not ao Joaephua. The
admiral'fl paper might be read, bui I
the admiral. Joaephua eared nothing for
the tranaparency of such an arbHrary or-

der, nothing for tho inereaaed aympathy
for the admiral and the contempt for him-
self which it was bouml to excite, becauac
of ita utter futility. The admiral had in-

curred his diapleaaure and thi? diapleaaure
must lie made manifeat.
We feel like congratulating the admiral.

There could be no better proof than
an incidenl thal Daniels, in attributing
this gallant efficer's criticiam of the navy
to pique, was simply judging another by
himself. II throwi an important light.

the Secretary'a policy in gi
of muzzling navy ofticei-. Fortunately,
the Senate seems at laal to have
the measure ef Joaephua in ralling per-
emptorily ut the letters which paased be¬
tween him nnd the General Board and be¬
tween him and Admiral Fiake on the aub-

f the navy's unreadinesa. The eoun¬

try can't he cxpcctcd forevcr to r

ignoranl of the state of its flral line of
defence merely for the sake of proti
this quaint little peraon' vai

Grabbing New York's Water.
Though the lawmakera are now going

through the motiona of affording son''

degree of financial relicf by remedial
legislal New York City, the real
affection of the upstaters for t;

adequately expn ed by their enthu-
passage of the Westchester water

bill over May.,- Mitchel'a vcto.
...' permita the municipalitie of t;,

.. to take water from N< w
Vork'a maina withoul the consenl of anv

oard, offlcer or department, or with
out the consenl of any person, apparently,
save the "proper officer" in charge of the
city'a water Bupply, And iu what he

pre\rnt it would be manifi
bj the highes:

court.
New Vork City a1 pre enl is buying

pumped water from private corpora-
. i(,ns in Bn Qu< \\ hen the
e*a aupply from the \ ho! an reaervoir

down the pipes thal purc
¦¦. but the ne* supply

::iate to the city's fut eed tha'
I ¦mmitted lo

'.Tr^enient of the source of supply by
tal ing i" Srhoharie Creek. 11

.... the posil f nei

whal water it has. and iderin?
meai f<^ acquiring more. the up

,er in defiance of the
..

Westchester comi

to be hoped Govcrnor Wl

especially obnoxioua to this city by
the fne* that upatate ai imu ha ei

ored to force it on the metrop
serves nothing kinder than the G
diaapproval.

Another Cannery Labor "Joker."
Ihe fact that the provision for da

night work ". eanneriea for women and
minors ia concealed in n general re*

viaion of the labor lnws which tho \

bly ras juat pass»d is too apparent to

permit it tn plip into the ataiute I
Th<* fact that thi- provision u onlj one of
many, BOtlM of them questioi able, others
positively vieioue, la double evidenci
tho deairability of killing this bill, either
in the other house of th* Legialature ir

hy ExecutJve vi
It hari been manifeat from the begin

r.ing of tho m laion that a general
v.a-4 to be made thia year al
ar.d liberal labor laws. Here and ther**,
arherever opportunity offered, a bill
i»een preaented which would undermins*
ba pofne e.xt'-r:t the tatuti enacted a few
jraara at'<>, aa 'he re*-ult of a general
ening of the public coi enee, to pi '¦

tr;" health and morali and livei of facl..
workera, The renewal of the endeat or ol
. ...¦ eannei to get aomethii g n en

kagal aanction for their di graceful
working of wornen and children oi
one pha ¦¦ of the gem ral attacl mo

ionable, to hr lura, and the one ma
irk' th.- koenaat ftppeal to human aympa

Thara are many "tlu i |usl a
lidious, juat aa damaging to proper p o

of tha worki thal to intelli
- rvation of laboi, the
aalth,

Thi prop ,,,- ,,f ,,

caanara, for toin« al them are dectnt mu i

and intelligenl
. ¦. fj gTB p

gitimate a

[1
ntai i

Lical ]
policy of scui

al ii i !i'- inir in a pi
eration i I '

which plac

Govemor Whitmai la year aaved thi
ilican pa hai ing to earrj

«uch a burden inb mpaign hy threat
ening to veto the cannera' legialati

il were recalled from the Execul
Chamber by the Leg latura which had
pa ied it. It ia to be hoped that the

Legialature, warned by that action, wil
nol bring auch ;¦ rebuka on itaelf apam

by f.".-i'.;.r Bny reactionary labor legiala-
tion on the E: ecul ive notice.

Germany's Submarine War.
The « " ii flicted of late by German

.:.'¦ are far too
aerioui to be made lifht of, but the

bility of '¦¦ erratii them ii alwwii in the
nl of ome lerman writera. Mr.

Bernard Ridder, remarking that Germany
¦A.a- have twenty-aeven boata
in commiaaion when the war brol
dertakea to review the progresa madi

..,, the bem ii of the "Staati Zei
tung's" readers. He supposea that "there
are probably onehundred seagoing l

command of the German Navy" bi d
"assuming thal the war i< to laat two or

three year- longer, tiie increaae of the
facilities for tha building of aubinarinaa
might reaull in turning tooee four or ftve
hundred U-boata against Britiah com¬

merce."
This is obvioualy gueaawork. Wa have

no meana of knowing how many aubma-
rinea there are at work; it ii impossible
even to tell how many have been loat On

.. ,.,, of !" les cauaed by aubma-
rinea the h formation publiahed ia fuller
and more trustworthy, and by waj of ihow-
ing how the mei bci ea M r, Riddi
writea:

Dui
of ahipping were deatroyed by Germa

February a ereaaa of 100 per
... ,,.,. thi foi that n.onth to

10,000 March it had advanced te
.,,.,.,ii and twelva dav* of thii

... traordinary total
101

If the loaaea were to j
.-, ,. would be p" lible to determlne

pretty accurately when the people >'i Greal
Britain and Ireland would be atarved into
ubmi lioi bui for the moment there ii

littl*- reaaon to apprehend an uninter-
rupted increase in Bubmarine activity.
The firal of March wai supposed to

mark the begii ning of a more r il
eampaign than wa ever attempted bef.
yel in realitj il we are to accepl the fig
un quoted by Mr. Ridder the British
lo ¦¦ in thal month were lesa than in the

a/eel the corresponding month
of lar-i year. Tirpitz'a ubmarine bli

on February 18, 1916. The British
m the firal three month.. Bccording

to tho "Frankfurter Zeitung's" compila-
tion from German data, amounted to 216,
000 tons. In the firsi three month of the

de-
troyed came to 1 10.000. If the number of

.. ii, bb really been more than
trebled, a- Mr. Ridder believei or imaj
their i Ificiei cy i cli arlj demonstrated
by his our, figure.I likelj thal bi
cause of these Ii Britain will, a- ho

the hopeleasneas of an at-

templ to defeal ' lermai

A Culpable Government.
..

far her. If thii
pi an

r hll Kr

H f the 1
If he Bhi t. the

i right 1
.' God *¦.. !!

to take eare of them-

re fi reed to 1
will not | nition te last 1

nol COI er their
.....

ng i

that of the advei
iiirrrnft ar.d submarine eraft in shr,rr. '"nt

not do all thal
make their defei

iltion ti ofTi
lucceasful knyl than the I
absolul S preparedni

than i iseleas, and
war waged wit
equipment is worsi irder, for ll il
jeeta tho.p who

ignominloui defeat and ihameful «!au$rh*er.

Awake. America!
' wake, K\ terica! Awake bi d

I hear the Bhriek of women o'er thi ea,
Thi women crying out t

Their rountry, tl thi hattcred
..*

he hadowed an h< of the ky Bre
With glare of burning v< scls, and.

Ali ino!
Thou n unheeding, dn aming

ly.
bi to hearing hut, thine e

ight.

ea ia out, a
l tak ng of thy daughtea i, Haa'l thou

looked
Fpon iome < rorgon' head, or

With horror frozen? Surely 'twere nol
well

In oming ¦> tl ami I tali
tell
tl this! \ in. ica hai tame-
i;. brooked."

pl.-jami:. ii a/ARl ii.i.d.

'"COL. ROOSEVELT FOR PRESIDENT"

The Majoriry Express Approva! of IV
Tribunf'i Advocacy.

ipporl
iltforl ..

with thc
.-

I am a Rc|

.....

to tl eir Bibls,
Herace Greeli r'i Nes Torli T'ril

; ..... ., .-.. forh^ar- lupported Abra
! ham I bcoIi I eateei icd rhi St
' Tnhu:c. not becauae ef partisan h-

... beca c man and
... -the big*

. c,r good of the a rr"

M 1 supported ¦' Roosevell
, limil rour reara sgo, ai d up to thi? time

- leera that I have honnrcd those tvho«c
i reverc in so daiag, becauae all

know thal .' vou "*'.' ¦¦ '"' ":'

rni! American" ¦¦ every flbre.
Your eorreapondent "F. P. T. " '^ vr«ter-

li up. atates the srhole raatter suceinct-

ly when hc aaya that "Icaders ihould thinh
. . 0f tha r mtry nnd afterward af their

..

party.
Washington and Lincoln were wholly snd

limply for thcir country. Sa il
and BO he has been throughi iiighest
praise that can be eecordcd him
ro* only n real Amer. an, Vrncn

can, ii t he i lands for tl
all A;r
as throughoul h public life bi

rhat is why, l timi
,.. thii tl sking, patriol tizei o al

partiea tura to him.
rherc Is aal a persea of sound <"<' srho

BCtnally fears tliat Colonel Rooaevell "would

bavo plaaged this eeuatry lata war," or thal
he ever will; but somc million sl v

srill be decply gratcful when hc is in po«i

tion to renew for our nation the respeel ol
manklad sad will Baf.inch.ngly suppi
everv move and requiremen* tO thal end. Ihe

rxople feel thal they can pafely trusl
J v. GREGORY.

S'cwark, N. J April li

T. R. Enthusiasts Muitiplying.
To the I dlter af 1 hc Triboee.

!. sra v th b great itisfae
tion that upon read rhe Buffalo
of to-day'" '." 0O1 d
umns the follosring ar'

.. rribuae for Roi icvell '.¦ ¦¦ N

Paper 1
.. si to Thi B ¦'

i t eliere y »a »re te be eoi gral il

r stai sad beiag sn 4

praetically apeaking, I am a admlrei
paper and can realiae waal il eta

n rerse your stand of I go-
The srriter haa thc scquaii lance ol

¦. b .¦

.- -r. 1 aections of I eounti I
sreeh -.i."1 heard rom one of them
a>entle f thi Uiddle Wesl h n

that where a fea
asl 'hcrc .¦ n ¦.

mmed thi 11
t irety in thc itstl

"Xo 1 personlf ne

which 'hc Republican r.<r'
, Roosi rell Ko one el e pri

effective an antithi
"It are are An erica .ma,

thc olonel ii our man. He is thc lea li r
in the tight f americi
don'l believi inging leadi
" are going to thi ront."
By r.,r'\ mail you a -.:¦'. mi

your termi of n for Thi Da
l hbune, e ccludii g Sui

HARLES F ADAMS.
Niagara F"a - spril 1.1, 1916.

Wants Benedict Arnold, Too.
to r o f r

Sir: Having voted 1 ;.'

Presidentii 1 1

tcrm, and having been b pei ader of
Tribune during tl ong pei iod, I dei m

myself entitled to expri resi
thal Thr 'i Hbui e should

that 1 r, Theo
dorc Roosevelt, b, a Ri

Since you have ch<
' rne of
ii 1 congi
iat4

are I inda ol Rep ib cai
ivil ipport'...' hoiee ..'

.-

I'ork Ti
tt II.I IAM HARI OW.

r Vorl \

Roosevell lo .Save Country.
. toi of 11 1 r b 11 t

>

I thal
for Pri

Mr .' rd ua. He I
to thi ,.. ople in <mr land He

.. pandi red lo I f tl
imong ...

:-..'. ..

ation for tl al p|e.
I Roosevell next I

4vil! r-.i,- aci e our 1
.¦ I be no beti our nationa

In my offiee there are . . ,.,, Al,

for Mr Taf al thi la t elei tion 4 ..

rotc for olonel Roo evell
il

1 ork, April I9K

Greelcy Would Approve.
Itor ' Thi rribune

Permit s
. for 3

.- ibune, "' 0I01 el Rooai
for Prei ident" If 1 ..

i ' f the rribui
een in that I

men.
,;; \ 11\

l Orai \ | 13, 191U

No Mislakr.
rril une.

...¦'¦-

of thc greati f m
tl nation ha 1 ever had to

vt mu '¦.... .. truc Ami :-,.
lent. You r mad

thc man and
him. Vou a i|| have tl,c full ipport <

1' IV. H. A
"'k, April i".. 1916

Hii Hat's in the Ring.
ro 1 Kditor ol 1 hc Tribune.
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